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Teenag Help Fight
Voter Apath a

y

FE AT PUBLIC HEARING
Less than 150 people com-

prised the audience and the Board

of Education and Administration

representativest at the Public

Hearing of Hicksville School Dis-

trict #17, held last Wednesday
* evening in the Hicksville High

Schoo] auditorium. This hearing
& which was scheduled in order to

answer questions of tax paying
residents on the August 27th vote

on the three propositions listed

in their entirety in last week&#
issue of THE MID ISLAND

HERALD, seemed to be devoted

more to a continuing attack on

the budget itself (which is not

coming up for another vote) by
those present, plus, a dozen or

so motions by Mr. Harry
Kirshon a member of the Board

of Education who is running next

year for re-election. These mo-

tenance men, nurses and super-
visors who must travel from

school to school; reduction of

budget amounts for professional
negotiators; postage allounents;
amounts designated for overdme

help (as against the hiring of

full time additional personnel;
small reductions on anticipated
conference expenses; and antici—

pated raises for supervisory
personnel; were all defeated,

either by lack of a second, or

were voted down, with the ex-

ception of a $500. reduction of

a budget item convering over-

time help, which was passed.
It was obvious that these items

had been scrupulously cut to the

bone by the Board of Education

at prior budget meetings.
Mr. Kirshon did, however,

move to eliminate $1100. from

licly expresf an opinion that

the two

=

school

coming up for a vote on August
27th, should be approved, at a

meeting of the Interested Teen-

agers and Parents of Hicksville
held last week at the Hicksville

Public Library.

‘Questions were then directed

to Board President Neal Mc-

ek Mrs. Papal
0» rse Joan N le

and Mr. Charles Fetta, regard-
ing the budget itself. Mr. Mc-

Cormack and the remainder of

the Board of Education and Ad~

ministrators explained what the

budget and the propositions are

designed to do. THE HERALD is

sure that those who were present
were ed in most areas,

_

On Aug. 22, the Interested Teenagers and Par-

ents of Hicksville will hold the last of five pro-

grams on the three propositions which all reg-

istered voters of Hicksville School District #17,

are asked to vote upon on Aug. 27. This meeting,

which is scheduled to begin at 7:30 at the Hicks-

ville Public Library, will have Mr. Peter Ahern,

Assistant Supt. of Schools of Dist. 17. who will

speak on ‘Our Budget and Austerify.”’ The public
is urged to attend. §

Fire Departme
Tournament On Labor Da

Once again, the HICKSVILLE FIRE DE-
“ PSRTMENT ‘will-be:hosting its 40th nanual-perade

44 and drill on Labor Day; Sept. 2.&# ‘This year in

addition to the parade and drill, our Fire De-

partment is celebrating its 100th Centennial.

The parade will start at. 9:30 a.m. sharp in the

Mid Island Plaza. Contests will start at 12:30 p.m.

sharp at the same place.
In the next two weeks THE MID ISLAND HERALD

will be bringing you all the details involved in

this exciting annual event,

DON’T MISS IT!
.
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IMPORTANT &# REMINDE
If you wish to vote on the

three propositions up for your

consideration in Hicksville School

District #17, on Aug. 27, registra-
tion will be held on Saturday, Aug.

Proposition #1, but received no
tions, which involved. the pro-

second for this motion. It isposed elimination of in-district for all Boards of Education

traveling expenses of main- .

se

make.

ace

noted that Mr. Kirshon had pub-

BEFORE THE FRAY: Gene Malarsky, Committee Co-Chairman on left,

‘and Gary Enos, chairman of the Interested Teenagers and Parents of HICKS-
|

-VILLE, on right, stand. by, as William. Bruno (L.) and Lawrence Wolfson

shake hands before they squared off for a spirited debate on the above budget

last Thursday at the Hicksville Library. (Photo by Paul Hanau.)

-Teenager- Committee

17, from 10

‘Admini
ision Ave.

a.m. to 5 p.m. at the

stration Building on Div-

it is necessary to register in

order to vote

tions, if you
istered, or

on..these proposi-
have not already

if you have failedto

vote in school elections for the

past two years.

Sponsor Spirite Debate
A spirited debate highlighted

the August 8th meeting of the

Interested Teenagers and Par-

ents of Hicksville. Mr. Larry
Wolfson, President of Youth, Ed-

ucation, and Scholarship (YES) °

defended the yes side in Hicks-

ville. Mr. William Bruno de-

IUOEEEELOLOOOONOS

An Open Letter Ta The: Tax payers of Schoo! District 17

We need your vote on August 27th

for the Library’s budget. ‘

The Hicksville Public Library has

not had a budget approved as sub-

responding
cated that

was ‘syeasonable’’.

‘conducted by the library has shown

survey conducted by Hofstra Univer-

sity for the library 71% of the people
to a questionnaire indi-

they thought the budget
Another study

fended the negative side.

Wolfson urged the people to

approve the two budget proposi-
tions scheduled for a vote Au-

gust 27th, which, if passed, would

take the district off austerity for

the coming school year. Bruno

asked the voters to reject the

two propositions, which include

interscholastic sports, theamwics,
senior ball, year book, cafeteria

services, adult education, trans~

portation, and recreation.

Mr. Kershen, trustee, said that

in his opinion there were ways of

cutting funds off the $16,285,000
austerity budget to cut school

taxes for the coming year, but that

the voters should pass the two

Gary Enos, a senior at Hicks-

ville High School, and chairman

of the sponsoring group. He said

that while his group favors ap-

proval of the propositions, its

chief aim is eliminating voter

apathy.

The topic for discussion at

the fourth meeting of the Inter-

ested Teenagers and Parents of

Hicksville, to take place at the

Hicksville Pulbic Library, to-

night - Aug. 15 at 7:30, will be

“AUSTERITY, ITS EFFECTS...

EDUCATION UNDER AUSTER-

ITY... and THE TWO PROPOS-

ITIONS. The meeting will be

chaired by Gene Malarsky, co-

mitted since 1964. This has led to

a gradual erosion of library serv—

ices that is reflected in our book

budget (currently 60% of 1964-65),

reference services and book pur-

chases (down 30¢ from 1965)

All interested citizens have an ob-

ligation to the community if they wish

to build and preserve good library

service - register and vote in the

annual budget referendums. It is evi-

dent from studies that have been

made in 1967-68 that many have not

fulfilled this obligation.

In response to a public opinion

chairman of the group, in the
proposidons.

absence of chairman Enos.
The debate was moderated by

Local Collegiat Active in G.0.P.
science major at Syracuse Un-

_

fversity, Rosenblart received a

practical political education at-
.

tending convention sessions,

delegate caucuses, and several

press conferences. In apprecia-
tion for his efforts, Rosenblatt

accompanied Representative
Morton to a private victory re-

that less than 25% of our library

borrowers are registered voters.

These studies very strongly suggest

that the greatest enemy of library

progress is apathy.
Please be a friend. Register on

August 17th at the Administration

Building on Division Avenue from 10

a.m. to 5 p.m. Vote on August 27

from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. at your local

school.

Andrew Rosenblat, 19, of 52

Narcissus Avenue, HICKSVILLE

was one of five New York State

collegiates sel to serve with

the successful cénvention staff of

former Vice P Richard

M. Nixon, Young Rosenblatt spent

ten days in Miami Beach as-

signed to Representative Rogers
C. B. Morton of Maryland, head

of the Nixon floor operation. A

graduate of Hicksville High
School and currently a political

Sincerely,
s/Elery H. Bean, President

Board of Trustees

T. Agnew of Maryland.
(Continued on Page 8)
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HICKSVILLE, has been named to

the dean’s list at Yankton College
in Yankton, S.D.

man, 2 Glenbrook

Kessler, 49 Alling St., Virgin-
ia O&#39;Neil 5 Willy Lane, Dan

Mr. Carlton H. Schnepf, basbeen jel Rober 31 Glow Lan Rob-

a for admission to PMC ert Roehrig, 1 Meeting Lane

Colleges, Chester, Pa. Russ 97 Twin Lawn
. Ave., Beruard 23

HICKSVILLE students who PLAINVIEW stu-

Victor St., Patricia Bleier, 153

Main Pkwy., William Carey, 30

Eldorado Blvd, Irene Con-

maughton, 5 Sebree Pi., Donald

Falkenberg, 14 Helen Ave., Gun

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Catering To Wedding And Parties

50 Qld Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

When your feet need

protection on the job, buy
a pair of Herman safety
toe shoes.

They feel as good
as they look.

STEEL SAFETY TOE ae

GOLDMAN™=
18 BROADW crvece ecan Mom Po 9?
HICKSVIL

#212&quot;
Franklin Nationa! WE 1-0441

ON Uncen. —
Free Parking -
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On The Campus

old Dr.,
old Road, Karen Palmieri, 31

Frederick Dr., Roberta Segal,
8 Bradford Rd., Nick Tinebra,
94 Nassau Ave., Anthony Van

Dercreek, 44 Keswick Lane, Es-

telle Kleinman,
|

38 La Ave.
=

Richard H, McKenna of 3 Bal-

sam Lane, HICKSVILLE, re-

ceived a bachelor of arts de-

gree from Yankton, S.D, August
ts

. * *

William Harry Hay, Jr., 50n

of Mr, Hay, Sr., of 30 Freder-

ick Dr., PLAINVIEW, has been

named to the Dean’s List of

Georgia Institute of Technology
in Atlanta.

* * *

Conrad J. Heilman, 70 N. Ford-

ham Rd., HICKSVILLE, has been

accepted for admission in Sep-
tember to the State University

Agricultural and Technical Col-

lege at Delhi, N.Y.
* * *

More than 2,000 students at-

tended the 1968 Summer Plan-

ning Conference at State Uni-

versity of New York at Albany

from July 10 to 19. Area resi-

dents who attended the July 10-12

session are: From HICKSVILLE:

Debra Blum, 15 Scooter Lane,

James Bradley, 125 Willifred

Blvd. and Dennis Donlon, 81

Woodbine Drive, N. from Plain-

view: Michel Sprechman of 72

Briarwood Lane, Jolie Trueman

of 21 Randy Lane and Ellen Zil-

ber of 38 Melony Avenue. Also

Felice Weiner of 8 Pine Drive,

OLD BETHPA

WLIR-FM Moving
Studios-Offices
Radio station WLIR-FM, Long

Island’s first all FM station and

New York&#39 first stereo station,
is on the climb again. After being
lo ated for nearly nine years in

the ‘‘Lower Concourse’’ of the

Garden City Hotel, its studios and

offices are moving to the ‘‘Pent-

house”’ of the imperial square

building at 175 Fulton Avenue

in Hempstead.
John Rieger, WLIR&#39 founder

and president, says that the sta-

tion will be able to serve the

public more adequately in its

more spacious, air conditione d,
modern tacilities.

The program policy of the

station has not changed signifi-
candy in its nearly nine years

of operation, and it will -ontinue

its high quality entertainment

and public service.

The move is expected to take

place sometime during August.

167 Breadway
Hicksville, N.Y. INSURANCE SINCE 1889

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHARD ST. BETWEEN

W. CARL & WEST CHERRY STS.

EISEM INC.
PHONE

831-0600

PO aR O A IB OR
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* Our Armed Force
He IIR OK RII RIAA IAA IK OF

Airman Apprentice Leonard J.
LaFeir, Jr., USN, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard LaFelir, Sr. of

109 Miller Road inHICKSVILLE

is serving aboard the U.S, Navy’s
newest attack aircraft carrier,

the USS America.

As a crew member, heishelp-
ing to provide air support to

UL S, and Allied ground forces

in South Vietnam. “

The America is operating as

a part of the LU S. Seventh Fleet

on Yankee Station in the Gulf of

Tonkin.
The Seventh Fleet patrols

nearly one-fifth of the earth’s
surface and consists of more

than 190 ships and 300 airplanes.

* . *

Army Pvt. l/c Ralph A. Cran-

dall, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harlen Crandall, 47 Hope Dr.,
PLAINVIEW, was assigned as a

light infantryman in the Ist In

fantry Division near Lai Khe,
Viemam, July 13.

2 * *

Army Spec./4 Allen M, Fraw-

ley, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John A. Frawley of 4 Loretta

Lane, HICKSVILLE, was as-

signed July 19 to the 4th In-

fantry Division near Dak To,
Vietnam, as a rifleman,

* *

Army Pvt. lfc Michael F.

Mooring, 20, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Mooring of 16

Michigan Dr., HICKSVILLE, was

assigned July 16 to the 199th

Infantry Brigade in Vietnam.

His wife, Theresa, lives at 4

ENiott Dr., HICKSVILLE.
* * *

Navy Commander Robert J.
Raffaele, 37, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph A. Raffaele of 5

Pasadena Dr., PLAINVIEW, and

Machinist Mate Fireman James
T. Cordell, USN, son of !*. and

Mrs. James A. Cordell of 53

Barnum Ave., PLAINVLE_W, are

serving aboard the destroyer USS

Hanson with the U.S, Seventh

Fleet in the Gulf of Tonkin off

the coast of North Viemam. While

serving aboard the Hanson, they
are acting as members of a

s€arch and rescue team in sup—

port of downed pilots.
* *

Airman Adelbert H. Cramer,
Jr-, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adel-

bert H, Cramer of 200 W. Marie

St.. HICKSVILLE, has completed

basic training at Amarillo AFB,
‘Tex, Airman Cramer is a 1967

graduate of Hicksville Senior

High School,
* * *

Airman l/c Edward A. Schnei-

der, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

W, Schneider of 9 Mayflower Dr.,
HICKSVILLE, has been re—

cognized for helping his unitearn

the U.S. Air Force Outstanding
Unit Award, He will wear the dis—

tinctive service ribbon as a per-
manent decoration.

* * *

Cadet Candidate Gennaro Cuo—

mo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Cuomo of 3 Forest Dr., PLAIN-

VIEW, has entered the U.S. Air

Force Academy Preparatory
School in Colorado. He was se-

lected on the basis of his past

academic record, high recom-

mendation and completion of

stringent mental and medical ex-

aminations. He has been assigned

as an airman first class at Van—

denberg AF Calif. .

Airman 1/c Ronald J. Kelly,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph C.

Kelly of 32 Jersey St., HICKS-

VILLE, has been cited for help-
ing his unit earn the U.S. Air

Unit Award.

past 18 months that his unit has

been so

* * =

Airman First Class Patrick

Dunne and Airman First Class

-Michael Dunne are planning a

reunion in Twi Wan in August.
Patrick and Michael, sons of

Mr. and Mrs, Patrick Dunne of

65 Sleepy Lane HICKSVILLE are

both in Viet Nam - Michael in

Da Nang and Patrick in Plickes.

Michael has been transferred to

Twi Wan and Patrick is going on

leave to visit him. Michael is

a Chinese linguist with the Air

Force and Patrick is a security
police, also with the Air Force.

Patrick is. due home in January

of 1969 and Michael in July 1969,

Mr. and Mrs. Dunne tell us

that the boys are very grateful
for the packages sent to them

each month by the HICKSVILLE

VFW,, and want to thank this or-

ganization publicly for remem-

bering their boys. It means so

much to them.
= * *

Peter M. Biasi, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Michael J. Biasi, 77

Combes Ave., HICKSVILLE, a

student at the University of

Scranton, Scranton, Pa., is at-

tending Army Reserve Officers’

Training Corps summer camp.

The course began July 1 at In-

diantown Gap Military Reser-

yition, Annville, Pa. Also at-

tending the summen camp is John

“P, McGann, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. McGann, of 234 Jerusa-

lem Ave., HICKSVILLE. &q

er * .

U.S. Air Force Ist Lt. Rich-
ard T. Osborne, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward A. Osborne of 129

Acre Lane, HICKSVILLE, has

received the Air Medal at Eiel-

son AFB, Alaska. He was dec-
orated for his meritorious

achievement in aerial flight and
cited for his outstandingairman-

ship and courage on successful
and important missions under

hazardous conditions.

* * -

Fireman George W. Schwarz,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. George

Schwarz of 35 Harding Ave.,
HICKSVILLE, is serving aboard

the destroyer USS Boyd, op-

erating off the coast of South

Vietnam in support of Operation
Jeb Stuart ITI.

* * *

Radioman Seaman Armand C.

Sepanski, USN, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles J. Sepanski
of Ardsley Gate, HICKSVILLE,
has returned to San Diegoaboard
the guided missile frigate USS

Jouett following more than five
months “with the U.S. Seventh
Fleet in the Western Pacific.
While the Jouette was operating

in the Gulf of Tonkin as a Search
and Rescue ship the crew helped
i the rescue of eight downed

airmen,

QAR A&#39;
* GREENHOUSES
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82 Lee Avenue

Hicksville, N.Y.
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Jr. Post Ne. 3211
b Eddie Klebing

Congratulations are in order
for our picnic chairman George

Kramier and his committee for the

bang-up job done on this year’s
picnic. For a long while it looked

like a real Gloomy Sunday with

overcast. skies but the Sun broke

from time to time and

made it a pleasant day. Actually
we didn’t need Old Sol to make

things bright and sunny - George
Kramer did that, We were happy

to see Matty Matheson and some

Vietnam patients from St. Albans.
I’m sure the boys had a goodtime.
They were made at home by those

attending the picnic and it didn’t
take long for them to blend in

with the members and their

friends. . .
.Good work George.

COUNTY. COUNCIL NOTES: The

testimonial dinner for Past Com-

mander Williamward will be held,
at the Inwood Post, November 16,
1968. Incidentally, the next county
council meeting will be held at the

Inwood Post on August 20th, at

8:30 pom. This is referred to

THE Post in Nassau County. It

is one of the most elaborate

VEW Posts on Long Island. Mem-

bers wishing to see what it looks

Pageantry
in Brass

By The St, Ignatius -

Girls Cadet Corps

Saturday night was the busiest

night of the year (for us that is).

At 5:30 p.m. we stepped off the

line in Lewishon Stadium as the

first competing corps in 4 con-

test sponsored by the Haryou

Act Drum Corps. The contest

was dedicated to Martin Luther

King, Jr. and Robert F, Ken-

nedy. There were three shows

altogether and we placed third

in the second show. For the first

time this season we met our

rivals, the Notre Dame Girls

from Bridgeport, Conn. and de-

feated them.
The Bedford - Styvesant Car-

ter Cadets helped to boost our

morale more than usua& with

their huge sign saying ‘“Let’s

go Carter andSt. Ignatius Girls.”

With that banner in the stands

and the N Dettes back field, we

had all the incentive’ we needed

to put on a great show, in spite
of the heat. However, as we ap-

proached the finish line.a few

knees gave out and some girls
came off like a tumbleweed and

ended in a colorful heap.
As soon as everyone was back

on their feet, we headed for the

buses to move right out for

Farmingdale, where the Beth-

page Fire Department was await-

ing our arrival. We marched to

another victory - first place par-

ade prize, making this the fourth

parade prize this summer. We

previously took first place at

fire tournament parades in

Hempstead, Bellmore and Floral

Park.
Next Saturday we will be in

Smithtown at 8:00 p.m. and Sim-

day in Oakland, New Jersey at

2:00 p.m. If you’d like to seea

really great show come to St.

Joseph’s Patron’s Show in Brook-

lyn to see us compete against
our long awaited rivals the Au-

dubon Bon-Bons, from Audobon,
New Jersey.

like ‘can do so by attending the

next county council meeting. Re=

‘mémber, you do not have to be a

delegate or alternate to

these meetings,

the commander and elected dele-

gates have voting privileges while
the others do not. Any members

interested in coming to this meet-

ing should contact Commander
Mike Znack.

GI BILL: The most popular of

all benefits for our younger vet-

erans is the GI bill for school-

ing. More than 800,000 veterans

= the majority of them vets who

have served on active duty since

August 1964, Gulf of Tonkin in-

cident - will be g to school
under the bill this fall. This is

more than double the total of

387,000 veterans in training at

the close of school in June.
More information on this subject
will be furn in the Post’s

Special Service Officers Report
and included in our next pack-
age to our community’s young

men serving in Viemam.
.

SUPPORT OUR BOYS

I VIETNAM

Augus On

Lon Island

Nassau County
- A swimming meet for boys and

girls up to 16 years will be held

at the Cantiague County Park

pool on Thursday, August 22.

No fee will be charged either

contestants or spectators during
the 9 AM to noon period during
which the meet will take place.

There wil! be contests in free

style, backstroke and breast

stroke for distances varying from

25 to 100 meters depending on

age. Competitive groupings will

be 8 year olds, 9 to 10, 11 to 12,
13 to 14 and 15 to 16. Wimmers

in each group will receive

medals.

Applications are now available
at the Park office. Cantiague is

located) off West John Street in

Hicksville.

Town of Oyster Bay

Dancin and a variety of musi-

cal presentations will feature the

Oyster Bay Town Recreation De-

Becomes Director.
Mr. Charles R. Carroll, chair-

man of the Board of Directors of

the Long Island National Bank,

has recently been elected to the

Board of Directors of the Nas-

sau Suffolk Lumber & Supply
Corp. (10,000,000 Sales) of

Huntington Station, Smithtown,

Riverhead, and Sayville, Roslyn
and Locust Valley.

Mr, Carroll isa former Presi-

dent of the Bar Association of

Nassau County, a former Presi-

dent of the Nassau Lawyers As-

sociation of Long Island, a Direc-

tor of Nassau Suffolk Lumber &

Supply Corporation, a Director of

the National Conference of Chris-

tians and Jews, L,I. Chapter.
He is also a member of New

_

York State Magistrates Associa-

tion,a member of New York State

and ‘American Har Associations,

USE THE WANT ADS

FOR GOOD RESULTS

a of the Council for the

State University College in Nas-

sau County, a member of South-

ward Ho Country Club and a

ib: of W A Hills

Country Club,
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AT THE THIRD MEETING of the Hicksville Citizens Advisory Committee for Transportanon and

Development, on Aug. 1st, the Committee

problems in the field of transportation a:

had ‘the Planning Coordinator, John W. Follis,. Jr., from

ission discussin some of the future problems in the reconstruc-

W. Follis., Jr.,, Councilman Carl Grunewald, Mr. Henry Brengel and Committee C

Kelly.

partment’s special events for the

week of August 21 that will con-

clude the regular special events

programs for the summer.

At the Marjorie R. Post Mas-

sapequa Community Park the

gar Lee Masters on Wednesday,
August 21 from 8 to 10 p.m.

At the Bethpage Community
Park the Huntington North Shore

Chorus will present their dis-

tinctive song style for the en-

joyment of the entire family on

Wednesday.
At the Syosset-Woodbury Com-

munity Park the Banjo Society

will strum along their melodies

for all to enjoy.

members of the park district

only.
The Friday night teen activities

from 7 to 10p.m. will feature all-

star rock and rofl bands for the

final night of dancing under the

stars.

Citizens Against Racism

Citizens Against Racism re-

quests a line in your community

Photo by Pierre Charbonnet.

calendar for August 21. A pro-

with a film and a

Teen Dance, Angus 28

The Sisterhord of Congregation
Shaare! Zedek will hold a Teen

Dance at the Temple onNewSouth
Rd. and OldCountry Rd, in HICKS—

VILLE on August 28 from 8:00to
11:00. Donation is $1.00, Tickets

may be purchased at the door.
Music will be by the “Legalized

WHATIF YOUHAD 3
AN AUTO ACCI- 2

.DENT TODAY?

aan

CUSTO,
o ‘M

2g i

(Frey au *
REMINDER FROM

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

260 NORTH BROADWAY

|

HICKSVILLE, L.I. 11801
« OVerbrook 1-1313

INCREASE YOUR

AUTO INSURANC
NO

even thats weare not

your own maurance bro-

ker or agent.)

ty

«© AUTO TRANS.
o PWR STEERING

o WHITE SIDE WALLS

o BACK UP LIGHTS
o WINDSHIELD WASHER

o EMERGENCY FLASHER
o 2 SPD ELECT. WIPERS

o PADDED DASH-SEAT BELTS

o ALL FORD STD EQUIP. INCL.

o FEDERAL EXISE TAX INCL.

BOB
.

BETHPAGE RD.

AT

=

BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE
“

:

“Your Hicksville Ford Dealer“
ov 1-9000

LTD - GALAXIE 500 FAIRLANE-TORINO — FALCONS —
SIMILARLY PRICED
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Dear Friends:
As those of you who read this column last week

know, Mrs. Elaine Arnstein told us that there was

a need for four American flags during the coming

year, to be used at the J. F. K. Memorial which is

dedicated to all the Hicksville men who gave their

lives in battle for our Country. One, as I mentioned,

will be given by me inmemory of Fred. Then, during
the week, we were pleased to hear from Mr. Milton

Levitt, who is giving one in memory of his father,

Mr. Ben Levitt, so well known to one and all ‘‘old-

timers’? of Hicksville. We also reccived

a

note from

Mr. William L. Maher, president of the Earnest F.

Francke Republican Club of Hicksville, who have

voted to give one flag. Thank you Mr, Levitt and

members of the Republican Club for your partici-

pation in this Hicksville project. We don’t think it

is out of order to once more thank all of you Hicks-

ville citizens and organizations who originally
worked together to make this memdzial possible.

Also, to thank the Nassau County Policé Department
who are cooperating each day by raising and lower-

ing the flag.
As usual, it is the type of American team spirit,

that in projects large or small, makes one proud to

be a part of the team
...

and inthis case, the

HICKSVILLE team. Friends, we may have honest

differences of opinions, as all thinking people do,

but we hope that we never let this stand in the way

of our working together for the good of our com-

munity and our country
We received letters this week from several local

organizations who were kind enough to let me know

that they had devoted a moment of silence to my

husband at their meeting. Thank you so very much.

Some of you may know, Fred was selected for a

Special Award for outstanding community activities

by the Charles Wagner Pos: #421 American Legion
in March 1966. The Award read as follows: ‘‘For

Outstanding activities in the dissemination of all the

news fit and proper to be brought intothe homes of

the citizens and people of Hicksville, to keep them

informed of community activities and to guide and

educate them to better community living and to

project ideals of good citizenship to all organiza-
tions serving as an inspiration to them in the con-

duct of their daily lives and business. ’’
With your continued help, let us stand firm to the

aims expressed above. -

Sincerely,
Sheila Noeth

HENRY’S
RADIO & TV SHOP

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Yeors!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

23 Broadway
WE 1-0627

Hicksville

ee

Down Memory Lan

Letter To

Th Editor

Dear Sir:
In the past years, The Mid-Is-

land Herald has been very

generous to the Hicksville Rec-

reation Summer Chorus by
pictures and information about

our summer concerts which were

printed in the paper. This year,

although we are not operative
under the auspices of Summer

Recreation we have anextremely
exciting summer concert coming

up, and we would ask that you
could tell the readers in the

Hicksville areg about it. The
concert will take place on Thurst

day Evening - August 22ndat 8:15

pm, at the Trinity Ev. Lutheran

Church loeated at 40 W. Nicholai

Street in Hicksville, New York.
The group is composed of about

60 High School Students from the

Hicksville area who have met for

the last past 6 weeks inprepara-
tion for this concert. This is

my first year as director of the
- sum ner chorus, and quite excit-

ingly, my first positionasa choir

director - since I am only a Jun-

ior Music student now attending
Fredonia State University Col-

lege. The upcoming concert will
be one of the best, well-rounded,
vital, musical programs that a

High School group has ever

given. A broad scope of musi-
cal expression will also be cover-

ed. Besides the large chorus, a.

small vocal ensemble will per-

”

—

Telephone: WElis 1-4470-71

PIERRE CHARBONNET

Photogrophers

340 PLAINVIEW ROAD @ HICKSVILLE, LONG ISLAND, N.Y.

_ a

form, along with student soloists,
and folk groups. The chorus,
will be the most solid chunk on

the program. They are ex-

pressive and exciting singers.
The group will perform works

by such composers as -

Bruckner, Victoria, Britten,
Niles, Harris, Ellstein, and
others.

hope that you will allow my
enthusiasm to be heard by the
readers of your paper. We all

would appreciate any help that
you could give us.

Thank you very much for your
tim2 and consideration.

Sincerely yours,
s/ Stephen Goldstein

MID ISLAND HERALD PLAINVIEW HERALD

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

PUBLISHED WEEKLY for the

Mid Island Community ot Hicksville, L.l., N.Y-

s
hen Goldstein-Director of the

HICKSVILLE SUMMER CHORUS
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Hicksville Schoo Dis 17-_

Qualifications For Voters

Voters Must Be

1, Citizen of the United States.

2. At least 21 years of age.

3. Resident within the district

for a period of at least 30 days
next preceding the meeting at

which h or she offers to vote,

And Either

a. Owner (or wife or husband

of owner) of real property in the

district liable to school tax.

Note: ‘‘Owner’’ includes part

owner, or

b. Lessee of (person obligated
to pay the rent) or person hiring

such property, or in possession
under purchase contract.

Note: Boarder, roomer or

lodger, not otherwise qualified,
not entitled to vote, or

c. Parent (both) of a school-

age child, who attended a dis-

trict public school, for at least

eight weeks during the year pre-

ceding such school meeting, or

d, Person other than parent,
having permanently residing with

him or her a school age child

who attended a district public
school for a period of at least

eight weeks during the year pre-

cedin such meeting.

Hicksville Physici
To Become Psychiatri

Throughout the nation, feder-

ally sponsored jokp retraining
programs are developing thou-

sands of new plumbers, carpen-

ters, butchers and other skilled
workers.

At Meadowbrook Hospital a

similar program is in opera-
tion, but this one is training a

psychiatrist--Dr. Naftalie Rapo-
port.

Dr. Rapoport, a physician who

spent the last 18 years building
a general practice in HICKS-

VILLE, gave up his practice
last month to begin training in

a new career as a psychiatrist,
under a Meadowbrook program
funded by the National Institute

of Mental Health,
The federal grant has already
provided training for one psy-

chiatrist, and will give Dr. Ra-

poport $12,000 a year for the

three years duration of his resi-

dency. Rt is designed to attract

more physicians to psychiatry,
a critically understaffed special-

The 46-year-old Dr. Rapoport
concedes that the stipend is con-

siderably less than a family doc-

tor can earn. But it offers him

a chance to enter a specialty
that has interested him since
his graduation from Chicago Me-
dical Schoo! 20 years ago.

“Psychiatry has changedenor-.
mously since then,” Dr. Rapo-
port said. ‘‘When I graduated
from medical school, I con-

sidered beginning a residency in

psychiatry but was horrified by
the closed wards of those days.”
Instead, he opened a general
practice in HICKSVILLE,

«, *

With a wife, a young daughter
and a thriving practice, Dr. Ra-
Ppoport didn’t have a chance to

get back to his goal of becom-
ing a psychiatrist. But he re-

ceived great satisfaction from

guiding the families he treated

with their emotional as well as

their phsycial problems.
&lt;T*v dis¢overed that a general

practice requires a considerable

knowledge of psychiatry,” he

said. ‘‘A great many of the people
coming into your office have psy-
chological hangup which either

complicate or are the source of
their physical ills. A good gen-
eral practitioner can spot these

problems and help relieve them

before they develop too far.’
Dr. Rapoport continued, how-

ever, to hope for an opportunity
to concentrate all his profes-
sional talents on treating emo-

tional problems. The opportun-
ity came in June, when the Mea-

dowbrook fellowship becam2 a-

vailable and the Rapoports’
daughter, Marnina, ited

from college, simplifying the

family’s finances. \

‘The jigsaw puzzle fell into

place,” Dr. Rapoport said.
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* Agent in Freeport for Allstate Louis Universit in St. Louis.
i
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JUNK CARS

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4583

or S 5—9537

MISCELLANEOUS

Ee

SUBSCRIBE ‘fO THE HERALD

and save. Three dollars a year

sent td PO Box 95, Hicksville,

N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

bome town newspaper.

ieee

ACREAGE FOR SALE

CABIN NEAR BEACH

On 3/4 acre woodland, needs

work. $5,500.00 - Easy Terms.

MA HEWS, Montauk Highway,
Bridgeham pton .

PERSONAL
a

ARE YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘get

off the stuff’ on your own only

to fall Mat on your face again in

‘ matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

hetp call Hicksville A.A. Jim,

PE 5-605].
ee

BABYSITTER
eo

BABYSITTER, CLARA KECLER

WE 5- 1656.

mee

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U,S. COINS and Stamps.

Write Box 153, Sea Ciiff, N.Y.

re

FOR SALE

FLOOR WAXING: Day/night
Commercial/residentiaL Floors,

cleaned, waxed and polished, For

an excellent job call Bob, OV 1-

4135
a

ROOM FOR RENT

Room and board for elderly per-

son in comfortable home in ex-

change for light help with one

child. WF. 5-6115. QF)
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SERVICES OFFERE
————————————

CONCRETE
(Wire Mesh Reinforced)

PATIOS, DRIVEWAYS, CARPORTS
WALKS, E

FAIR PRICES, NO BARGAINS

- DORSEN -- WE 1-511

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200,

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

CONVERT WANT NOTS into

cash. Clean out that attic with

a Herald Want. Ad. One dollar

for 15 words with cash, Dial

‘WE 11-1400 or better yet write

PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

Leeeeeaee

ee

mma

FURNISHED APT.

FOR RENT

3 Room Apartment Furnished -

All Utilities

WE. 1-0897

HELP WANTED
—_—__

FOUNTAIN HELP wanted, Part

or full time, Some experience.
Hicksville Rexall Drugs, 232 Old

Country Road.

SECURITY MONITOR- Students

or retired persons- week ends,

Holidays- $2.00 per hour, flexi-

ble Hours- apply 9 a.m. to 3

p.m. Bidg. and grounds Dept.

Hicksville School District, Ad-

ministration Bidg., Division A ve-

nue, Hicksville, LI.

Herald Classifieds
‘ gtsect resul

TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOC
TYPEWRITE &lt;
960 South Broadway

Hicksville.

WE5-5000

GEORGE’S
COMPLETE

MOWER SERVICE

153 Woadbury Rd,Hicksville

WE 5-3188
Sharpening - Repairing
All Makes & Models

ea get IST IT TI

WELL 1-1400
-RATES — Wont ads — $1.00 for first. inser-

tion 15 words — 10¢ each additional word.

Repeat 5¢ word. 75¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash or

paid by doy of publication, 25¢ billing
charge is odded. DE ADL INE Tuesday 5 PM.

as Robert F, Colwell, manager of New York Telephone’s Long Island

m Bureau and course instructor, explains fine points of

public speaking. Public speaking course is part of syllabus de-

signed by CORE to train the students in how to ‘effectively lead,

direct and influence the Black community’s decisions about its...

role in American society.” Training program is underway at the

Farmingdale College campus of the State University of New York.

Jul Lotter Drawin Starts Next Monda

Caso Proposes Old Court House For Library

The threatened loss of State

Aid for the Nassau Library Sys-

tem was believed averted this

past Monday (August 12th) when

the Nassau County Board of

Supervisors created, by or-

dinance, a Central Reference Li-

brary and confirmed the County

Executive’s appointment of an

eleven member board.

Hempstead Presiding Super-

visor Ralph G. Caso immediately

ultilization of the Old Court-

house in Mineola as the site of

a reference library and a dis-

tribution center of the Nassau

Library System.
“A recommendation has been

made by the Nassau Count

Planning Commission’’, stated

Supervisor Caso, ‘‘that the Old

Courthouse be demolished when

the Welfare Department which

now is its principal occupant,

moves into its new building on

County Seat Drive,

‘in a statement before the Mit-

che! Field Development C orpora-

tion, I announced my persona]
opposition tw the destruction of

this histaric landmark, the car-

nerstone for which was laid b

Governor Theodore Roosevelt in

1901. This building, which has

become the very symbol of Coun

government in Nassau, in my es-

timation, would lend itself to

ideal transformation into a Cen-

tral Reference Library. There

of Nassau

County will be saved many mil-

lions of dollars in the construc-

tion of a Central Reference Li-

brary and the classic Old Court-

house would be preserved for

posterity and serve a most use-

ful purpose.’’
Supervisor Caso emphasized

the central location of the Old

Courthouse, early availability for

library purposes with necessary

alterations.
Adoption of the ordinance es-

tablishing the Central Reference

Library came on the calendar of

the Board of Supervisors as a

result of numerous meetings with

the Board and representatives
of the Nassau County Library

Association, the Nassau Library

Service, college and univer sity
librarians and the Long Island

Library Resources Council.

On Dean&# List

Sandra L, Freitag, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Freitag,

207 West Marie Street, HICKS-

VILLF, was one of 173 Lycom-

ing College students admit-

ted to the Dean’s List for the

Spring semester of the 1967-68

academic year. Admittance tothe

Dean&#3 List is recognition of

superior scholarship.

Miss Freitag will be senior at

Lycoming in the Fall. She is a

history major in the elementary

education curriculum.

Margiotta Praises Nixon
Nassau County Republican

Chairman, Joseph M. Margiotta,

today called Richard M Nixon

ar outstanding cammpeigner and

predicted that he would carry

Nassau County by a wide margin

in November
“Richard M, Nixon is an all-

out campaigner,’’ said Mar-

motta ‘He is probably the

outstanding campaigner in our

party,’”’ Margiotta added. He

said that ‘‘the public opinion

polling that we did in Nassau

County earlier in the summer

Best-read male magazin hs Lee Mylc ene of Nation&#

“most respec
TEVA 4 1 eee

ONE DAY

SERVICE

FREE

ROAD TEST

FREE TOWING - CONVENIENT CREDIT

HICKSVILLE e433-3500
27 HERZOG PLACE (Just So. of Railroad Station)

indicates that Mr. Nixon will

make a strong run in Nassau

County and am convinced that

he will be the next President

of the United States.”

Margiotta, who leda contingent
of more than 300 Nassau Re-

publicans to the Convention said,
“There is genuine affection for

Richard Nixon among all our

party leaders and committee-

men and I believe they will be

personally motivated in his be-

half and that they will doa fine

job for him in the campaign.”
Margiotta said that there were

more than 30 Nassau County GOP

Executive Committeemen at the

Miami Convention and that all

of them shared the Nassau County

Delegations’ enthusiasm for Nix-

on and admiration for the ef-

ficiency of his pre-convention
campaign. “ft was the most

impressive exhibition of effective

and statesmanlike campaigning
that I have seen the National

level,’’ said Margiotta.
“4 believe that this bodes well

for Mr. Nixon’s campaign and the

entire Republican slates’ chances

in November. We shall do all

we can to insure that victory,”
said Margiotta.

New York State lottery tick-

et drawings for the month of

July will be held Monday, Au-

gust 19 through Wednesday, Au-

gust 2 in Albany and Buffalo,

State Tax Commissioner Joseph

H. Murphy announced today.

The first phase of the draw-

ings will take place Monday at

8:30 a.m. in Building 8A, De-

nartment of Taxation and Fi-

nance, State Campus, Albany. The

seconc phase will be at the same

location at 8:30 a.m. on Tuesday.

The ‘‘horse bowl or final

ti!

drawing to determine the actual

amount each winner will be

awarded will be Wednesday at

12:15 p.m. in front of, the Manu-

facturers and Traders Trust

Company Plaza in Buffalo.

Board Meeting
The first Board Meeting of the”

Sisterhood of CongregationShaa-
rei Zedek will be held at the

home of Mrs. Pauline Brand-

fon, 54 Summit St., Hicksville

on Monday, August 26 at 9:00 p.m,
Te oe ©

BOB-

A-1 USE CAR SPECIALS

e RECONDITIONE
, . e ROAD TESTED

1964 CHRYSLER 300 2 Dr. H.T.

Auta, Full Power, AM/FM

1966 MUSTANG Red Coupe, Blk

Int., 6 cyl., Automatic, R&amp;H,Clean

WARRANTY
e INSPECTED

1495

1795

Stend. Trans.

Weekend Special

1963 RAMBLER Conv. 495

6 Pass Wagon V8
,

1964 FORD COUNT SQUIP 1295

,V8 Automatic

“VB Overdrive

1965 CHEVROLET 2 Dr.

1964 FORD FAIRLANE !00 4 dr,

10
995

Full Per.
1964-OLDSMOBILE 88 4 Dr. HT 129 |

1965 MUSTANG Convert., Gold

with white int., V8, Std., R&amp;
159

Condition
1966 M.G.B. Roadster, Xcellent 1695}
Low Mileage

196SCHEV. 2 Dr., V8, Auto, 1195
1965 CORVAIR MONZA

Convertible Automatic 1095

shir

B Ra aa:



Lottie C, Stein

ican se ‘a

Temp Or

Registrati and
Sabbath Services

The Membership Committee,
under the Chairmanship of Mr.
Irwin Oppenheim, have set the
following dates for New Member-

ship and School Registration for
Temple Or Elohim, 18 Tobie

Lane, Jericho: On Wednesday and
September 4 and 5

will be held at the Temple. The
last formal session of registra-
tion will be held Sunday, Sept-
ember 8 from 9 to 11 A.M, The
opening session of the Religious
School begins Tuesday, Septem-

ber 10th Temple Or Elohim’s
educational program includes

classes from

_

Kindergarten
through High School. Prepara-
tion is given for Bar and Bas

Mitzvah and Confirmation. The

Temple leadership includes
Rabbi Herbert H. Rose, Cantor
David Gaber and Edward Glick,
Principal.

°

While summer services con-

tinue through the month of August

his impressions

Gaza and Jericho as well

service at the West Wall.

Night.””

community is cordially invited to

rn as ene
a

eer
ae

on
.

asia

vs

.

q
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BCA Summer
Bowliowling League

eer

.
~

A 12th, .saw the
{

Brody-Rosenthal team clinch the

ion B jonship of the

B.C.A. Mixed Summer Bowling
-Rosenthal were

the front runners all summer and

the pennan despite a 5-2

at 8:15 P.M., the first late Friday setback at the hands of Hauptman-

night Sabbath service at Temple Goldstein The second and third

Or Elohim will be held on Friday Place teams each lost decisions

night, September 6th at8:45 P.M, nd therefore could no pick up

Rabbi Rose will speak onsome of 20Y groundonthe section leaders.

of his Israel There are two nights of bowling

visit as well as other significant Temaining and, regardless of what

experiences during his vacation, Brody- do, it is math-

The Rabbi toured Israeland visit-  ematically impossible for any

ed the Arab refugee camps at other team to catch them as they

as
are now 18 points ahead of the

many holy places such as the Second place team. The most a

West Wall and Jerusalem, Beth- team can win or lose onany given
lehem and Hebron, He was also nigh is 7 points. The Seetion B

the at the time whe liberal ae fi ee eT ie.
lews sed a mixed i night ing n

pati prayer
they will face the eventual cham-

The Rabbi, at the Oneg Shab- Pions of Section A ina one game

bat, will be available to old and roll-off for the overall champion-

prospective members ofthe Con- Ship of the League
.

{

gregation for an ‘‘Ask the Rabbi Reichgott-Stein sneaked into

Cantor Gaber will lead second place even though they

the musical responses andthe lost a 5-2 decision to Warren
‘

Diamond while Sachs-Dockswell
r

attend.
For further information, you

may contact Temple Or Elohim

WE 1-8113.

Jerich Scho Board

Makes Appointment
Paul H. Farris, an educator

with more than 20 years of teach-

ing and administration experience
in New England and New York

State public and private schools,
has been appointed principal of

Jericho Senior High School, the

of Education has an-

nounced, He succeeds John Hel-

ler who retired in June.

Mr. Farris comes to Long
Island from Liberty, New York

High School where he became

principal in 1966. Previously
he had served as a teacher in

Maine and New Hampshire public
secondary schools for five years

and as a principal in New Hamp-
shire public secondary schools

for five years and as a princi-
pal in New Hampshire and Mas-

sachusetts secondary schools for

16 years.
He received a bachelor’s de-

gree from Bates Col&#39;e Lewis-

ton Maine in 1942 anda Master’s

degree from Boston University in

1950 and is presently working
toward.a doctoral degree. He

has also pursued graduate study
at the University of New Hamp-
shire, Plymouth, New Hamp-
shire Teachers College and

Keene, New Hampshire Teach-

“A F-

Regarding: iis new appointment, Mr. Nydick ‘stated, ‘‘I am proud

to be the educational leader in a community which has an out-

standing interest in superior education.

fessional challenge to work

an outstanding educational
school district.””

DESK. is David Nydick,
dent of Schools, effecti

ers College.
Mr. Farris. has participated

in the activities of several pro-
ional associations

i dii

the New England Association of

Colleges and Secondary Schools,
and the National Association of

Secondary School Principals and

was general coordinator for the.
South-Western Area of the New

York State Teachers Association
last year. He is married and the

father of a family of four chil-

dren.
Two additional appointments

amnounced by the School Board

following its July meeting were

those of George  Batjiaka-
of Oceanside as

_

housemaster

of the Senior HighSchools Cooper
House and John R, Latham of Lo- -

cust Valley as housemaster of the

Junior High’s Lincoln Hall.

Mr. Batjiaka, who is an alum-

nus of Dartmouth College, has

been a teacher of Spanish in

Jericho Senior High School for

nine years.
Mr. Latham wh is a graduate

of New York State University
College at Oswego, has taught
Mechanical Drawing and In-

dustrial Arts in the Senior High
since 1959,

recently dasignate
ive mber Ist.

It will be a distinct pro-

with a most capable staff in providing
program for each individual in the

dropped down to a third place tie

with Newman-Koplik by virtue
i red

Koplik turned back Glucksman-
Bruckner 5-2, Other games if

Section B; Lang-Shuman tramp-

PAVES WAY -- Oyster Bay Councilman Ralph Diamond, second

left, observes the work performed by the TownHighway Department

crew. Left to right are Tom Cassino, Armand Gallo and William

Ranaldo repairing the curb and e the curb-cut at Robbins ‘

Lane at Birchwood Park Drive, Jericho, topavethe way for Nassau
4

rsecti
led Stolberg-Cushing 7-0 and County to install a traffic light at that inte: jon,

di 1 dSimes-

Gey 5-2, nting

the

Hex

Gee Fou cea Tea pla Part Three of The By-Laws -

Section A still features the of
-

‘

donnybrook it has had all season,

Lieberman-Dembart

|

swamped
Eisman-Lemberg 7-0 to grab

first place by 2 points from Mi-

nof-L iberg who barely edged
Petzholt-Barth 4-3. Simon-Gaft

stayed in third place, 4 points
behind the leaders and 2 points

to the rear of the secondplacers,
by virtue of a 5-2 triumph over

Fallek-LowenthaL Truchil-Ger-
shen rose from seventh place to

a fourth place tie by slammingCo-
hen-Keller 7-0. Kahn-Kaye share

fourth plaée with Truchil-Ger-

shen as they marrowly defeated

Springer-Goldenberg 4-3. The

remaining match had Green-Ja~

cobs blanking Batterman-Kaplan
7-0.

Marv Kahn ledthe night’s scor-

ers with a 622 series, fashioned

from a big 245, 198, and 179.
Sam Springer came up with two

good ones, 214 and 212, but his

other game was not up to that

standard. Other high scores

among the men were Sid Lang
216, Gerry Reichgott 207, Irv.

Simes 206, Mike Hauptman 204,
Sid Sachs 202, and Ralph Diamond

201,
.

.

The womenbowlers were paced
by Adele Glucksman’s 201, fol-

lowed by Bea Diamond 190, Rose

Gaft 189, Ceil Truchil 178 and

Annette Lang 175.

Sundown Patro
Each evening during July and

August a Civil Air Patrol air-

craft takes off from Zahns Air-

port in Amityville to search for

boats in the Great South. Bay that

may be in distress.
Nassau Senior Squadron who is

flying the ‘Sundown Patrol’? con-

sists entirely of volunteer CAF

senior members who devote their

“time without compensa ition.

After leaving Zahns, the CAP

the Great South Bay from the

Fire Island Inlet to Jones Inlet.

Should a vessel needing as-

sistance be spotted, its location

is radioed to Coast Guard Auxil-

jary personnel at the Wantagh

Marina, and a vessel is dis-

patched to render aid.

Birchwood Civic Association

Will Appear Next Week

LAST WINTER

WAS LONG AND COLD AND AS A RESUL
.

‘

MANY PEOPLE EXPERIENCED +”

=

ING

DIFFICULTIES. IF YOU HAD A PROBLEM

DESPITE THE FACT THAT YOU. HEATED

YOUR HOME WITH A

Paragon
NOME™ GETTER

-OIL BURNER

_..

THEN WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW AND

D SOMETHING ABOUT IT.

The special phone numbey covering

your area for this purpase is

CHapel 9-4070

Paragon Oil Company
‘DIVISION OF TEXACO inc.

OFFICES AND TERMINALS THROUGHOUT LONG ISLAND
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NIGHT SCHOOL FOR REGISTERED NURSES: A tuition - free

Night Refresher Course for inactive registered nurses will start

at Mercy Hospital, Rockville Centre, on September 16, Left,

Mrs. Florence Kutzing, R.N. of HICKSVILLE, In - Service Edu-

cation Supervisor; and Mrs. Mary Lou Ferrari, R.N. of Point

Lookout, In-Service Instructor, instruct a class of students.

State Education Department requirements will be fulfilled in the

es who are currently registered in

good physical health, and wish to

return to active duty may contact Sister Mary Louise in the Mercy

Hospital Nursing Office (RO 4-4400, EXT. 239) between 9 A.M.

“and 3 P.M. for a personal interview and early registration.

Local Collegiate Active in G.O.P.

(Continued from Page 1)

active in Republican
Party affairs, he was elected

the Outstanding Teen Age Repub-
lican of New York State, was the

recipient of the 1966 Governor

Nelson A. Rockefeller Trophy
and now serves as president of

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS shall be

by the Purchase Department of

the Town of Oyster Bay at its

office located at Fourth Floor,

Town Hall, Audrey Avenne, Oy-

ster Bay, New York (elevator in

rear), not later than 11:00 A.M.

(Prevailing Time) on August 28,

1968 following which time, they

will be publicly opened and read

and, the contract awarded as soon

thereafter as practicable for:

Concrete Repair, Hicksville Area

No. 9, Lang Island, New York.

A charge of $25.00 will be re-

i for a copy of the plans,
specifications, proposal sheet

and form of contract to be made

payable to the Town of Oyster

Bay. Any bidder upon returning

such set promptly in good con-

dition within 30 days after the date

of receiving bids will be refunded

his payment and any non -bidders

upon so returming such set in good
condition will be refunded the sum

of $15.00 (fifteen dollars).

Plans and specifications may

be seen at or procured from the

Office of the Town Clerk, Town

Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, 9:00 A.M. to 4:45 P.M,

Monday through Friday.
Each proposa! must be accom-

panied by either a certified check

on a solvent bank or trust com-

pany, or bid bond from a surety

company acceptable to the Town,
in an amount equal to not less than

five (5%) percent of the amount

bid, made payable to the Town of

Oyster Bay as assurance that the

contract will be executed if a-

warded to such bidder.

The Contractor will be required
to comply with all the provisions
of the Labor Laws of the State of

New York; the provisions of Sec-

tion 103-D of the General Muni-

cipal Law, the provisions of Sec-

tion 139-D of the State Finance

Law, the provisions of Section

2604 of the Public Authorities

Law, as amended by Chapter 751

af the Laws of 1965,
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids in

whole or in part, to waive any in-

formality in any or all bids andto

accept the bid or part thereof

which it deems most favorable

to the Town after all bids have

been examined and checked. No

bid shall be withdrawn for a per-

iod of 45 days after being public-

ly opened and read,

In the event bids are rejected,
or no bids are received, the Town

Clerk is authorized to readver-

tise for bids upon direction of the

the Syracuse University Young

Republicans. Confident that

young people will play a drama-

tic role in the upcoming
November elections, Rosenblatt

plans wo aid in organizing college

youth for the Nixon- Agnew ticket

throughout New York this fall.

LEGAL NOTICE

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN

BOARD OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY

Dated: August 13, 1968

Oyster Bay, New York.

H. John Plock, Jr., PE.L.S.

COMMISSIONER, DEPT. OF

PUBLIC WORKS

Norman T. Wolf, LS.

Supt. of Highways
DIV. OF HIGHWAY DEPT.

OF PUBLIC WORKS

William B. O’Keefe

TOWN CLERK

James E. Baker
DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING

H68-3080
6/26/68
(D99-8/15)MID #1

Se

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO

the qualified electors of the

HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT

in the Towns of Oyster Bay and

Hempstead, Nassau County, New

York, that an Annual Election

will be held within the said Water

District, in the Hicksville Fire-

house, East Marie Street, Hicks -

ville, New York, on Friday,

August 30, 1968 between the hours

of seven (7) and nine (9) o’clock

P.M. (EDST), for the purpose
of the election of a Water Com-

missioner for a term of three

(3) years in place of Harry Bor-

ley, whose term of office ex-

pires.
Said Annual Election is called

pursuant to Section 324.3 of Ar-

ticle 2 of the Nassau County Civil

Divisions Act.

All qualified electors of the

Town who shall have resided in

said District for a period of

thirty days next preceeding the

election of Commissioner and are

the owners of property within

said District assessed upon the

last preceeding County Assess-

‘ment Roll, are eligible to vote

for Commissioner.
ee

BY ORDER OF THE-TOWN
BOARDS OF THE

TOWNS OF OYSTER BAY

AND HEMPSTEAD,
WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE

Town Clerk of the Town of

Oyster Bay
NATHAN L, H. BENNETT

Town Clerk of the Town

of Hempstead
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

July 9, 1968

D-92-2T 8/15 MID

LEGAL NOTICE
—_——

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
LINI R

DISTRICT NO, 17

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING

BU, iP

LEGAL NOTICE

AND VOTE ON APPROPRIATION

OF FUNDS BY THE VOTERS OF

UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

NO. 17 (HICKSVILLE) LOCATED

IN THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,

NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to

the qualified voters of the Hicks -

ville School District, officially
known as Union Free School

District No. 17, Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New York,
that, pursuant to Section 2005 of

the Education Law, a special
meeting to vote upon such prop-

ositions and/or resolutions as

may be lawfully presented, will

be held on Tuesday, August 27,
1968 in the schoolhouses herein-

after designated, located in the

seven (7) election districts here-

inafter respectively described,
during the hours ‘from 10 AM to

10 PM (prevailing time), and that

on said date, in said school -

houses and during said hours the

qualified voters of said School

District will vote upon:

(a) The appropriation in two

separate propositions of the nec -

essary funds to meet additional

estimated expenditures of the

School District for the 1968-69

school year for school purposes,
which appropriation is in excess

of the necessary and required
contingency budget duly estab-

lished by the Board of Education

for said school year and current-

ly in force as of July 1, 1968 in

the sum of $16,285,000.00.
0) The appropriation of the

necessary funds to meet th esti-

mated expenditures of the Hicks -

ville Free Public Library for the

1968-69 school year for library

purposes.
(c) Any and all other proposi-

tions, questions or resolutions

which may be lawfully placed upon

the ballot.

AVAILABLE

NOTICE IS HEREBY ALSO

GIVEN that a copy of the text of

each and every resolution and

proposition to be voted upon and

of the detailed statement in

writing of the estimated expendi -

tures which will be required for

the ensuing 1968-69 school year

for school purposes, specifying
the several purposes and the

amount for each, which said reso-

lution and propositions and state -

ment will be voted upon on Tues -

day, August 27, 1968, may be

obtained by any taxpayer in the

District at the office of the

Principal in each schoolhouse in

the District in which school is

maintained, during the hours

from 9 AM to 3:30 PM (prevail-
ing time) on each day other than

Saturday, Sunday, or holidays

during the seven (7) days pre-

ceding August 27, 1968.

ELECTION DISTRICTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that for the purpose of voting on

August 27, 1968 subsequent
District Meetings or Election, the

Board of Education has hereto-

fore divided the School District

into the following election

districts:
Election District No, 1

Burns Avenue School

On the East: Broadway, from

the District’s North line, to the

intersection Jerusalem Avenue

and Broadway; continuing South

along Jerusalem Avemue to the

intersection of Jerusalem Avenue

and the Long Island Railroad.

On the South: The Long Island

Railroad, from Jerusalem Ave-

nue to the District’s West line.

On the West: The District’s

West line from the Long Island

Railroad to the District’s North

line.

On the North: The District’s

North line from the District’s

West line to Broadway.
Election District No. 2

East Street School

On the East and North; Miller

Road as projected to the Dis-

trict’s North line, South along
said Miller Road to Ronald Ave-

nue; then East along Ronald Ave-

nue to Woodbury Road; then

Northeast along Woodbury Road

to Ardsley Gate; then Southeast

through Ardsley Gate to Dart-

mouth Drive; then Southwest and

South through Dartmouth Drive to

its intersection with Haverford

‘Road; then East to the intersec-

tion of Haverford Road and Berk-

shire Road; then East along Berk -

shire Road to its intersection

LEGAL NOTICE

with Columbia Road; then East

along Columbia Road to the Dis-
trict’s East line; then South along

the District’s East line to the

Long Island Railroad,
On the South and Southwest;

along the Long Island Railroad,
from the District’s East line

southerly point, to the intersec-

tion of the Long Island Railroad

and Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West; Broadway, from

Jerusalem Avenue to the Dis-

trict’s North line.
.

On the North; The District’s

‘North line from Broadway to Mil-

p Road, as projected to said

ine.

Election District No. 3

Woodland Avenue School

On the North; Northeast and

East along the District’s North

line, from Miller Road, as pro-

jected to the District&#39;s North line,
to the District’s- East line.

On the East; South along the

District’s East line, from the

District’s North line, toColumbia
Road.

On the South and West; Co-

lumbia Road, from the District’s

East line, West to Berkshire

Road; then West along Berkshire

Road into Haverford Road; and

continuing West on Haverford

Road to Dartmouth Road; then

North and Northeast along Dart-

mouth Road to Ardsley Gate; Then

Northwest through Ardsley Gate

to Woodbury Road; then South-

west along Woodbury Road to

Ronald Avenue; then West along
Ronald Avenue to Miller Road;
then North along Miller Road and

continuing thereon as it is pro-

jected, to the District’s North

line.
Election District No. 4

Lee Avenue School
On the East-Northeast; The

Long Island Railroad, from its

intersection with Old Country
Road, to the Southerly point of,

the District’s East line.

On the South; The District’s

South line, from the Long Island

Railroad, Southwesterly into

Michigan Drive, then South along
said District line to the Hemp-

stead Township line; then North-

westerly along the District’s

South line to Jerusalem ‘venue,

Om the West and North; Along
Jerusalem Avenue, from the Dis-

trict’s South line, to Salem Gate;
then West along Salem Gate, to

Salem Road; then North to Harkin

Lane; then Northwest along Hark-

in Lane to Division Avenue; then

North along Division Avenue to

Glenbrook Road; then Northwest

along Glenbrook Road to New-

bridge Road; then Northwest

along Newbridge Road to Old

Country Road; then East along

Old Country Road to the Long
Island Railroad.

Election District No, 5

Fork Lane School
On the East; Jerusalem Avenue

from Salem Gate, to the District’s

South Line.
On the North; Salem Gate, West

from Jerusalem Avenue toSalem

Road; then North along Salem

Road to Harkin Lane; then North-

west along Harkin Lane to Div-

ision Avenue; then Northwesterly

along Division Avenue to Glen-

brook Road; then West along
Glenbrook Road td’ Newbridge.
On the West; Newbridge Road,

from Glenbrook Road on the

North, to the District’s South

line.
On the South; The District’s

South line, from Newbridge Road,
on the West, to Jerusalem Avenue

on the East.
Election District No. 6

Duteh Lane School
On the East; Newbridge Road,

from Elmira Street, to the Dis-

trict’s South line,
On the South; The Districts

South line, from Newbridge Road,
on the East, to the District’s

West line.
On the West; The District’s

West line, from the District’s

South line to Arrow Lane, as

said lane is projected West to

the District’s West line.

On the North; From Arrow

lane (as projected to the Dis-.

trict?s West line) East and along
said Arrow Lane, to Levittown:

Parkway; then South along Levit-

town Parkway to Beech Lane;
then East along Beech Lane to

Blueberry Lane; then South along

Blueberry Lane to Elmira Street;

then East along Elmira Street to

Newbridge Road.

LEGAL NOTICE

Election District No. 7

Old Country Road School

On the North and Northeast;
The Long Island Railroad, from

the District’s West line to the

intersection of the Railroad with.

Old Country Road.
|

On the South and East; Old

Country Road from its inter-

section with the Long Island Rail-

road, westerly to Newbridge

Road; then Southwest along New-

bridge Road to Elmira Street;
then West along Elmira !

to Blueberry Lane; then North

alon Blueberry Lane to Beech;

then West along Beech Lane to

Levittown Parkway, then North

‘along Levittown to

‘Arrow Lane; then West along
Arrow Lane, and as projected

to the District’s West line.

On the West; The District’s

West line from Arrow Lane as

Projected West to said District’s

West line, North to Long Island

Railroad.
REGISTRATION

a

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that for the purpose of voting on

‘tuesday August. 27, 1968, all

“qualified taxpayers who. did not

vote in the last two (2) years in

school district referendum an

of Registration he is known or

proven to the satisfaction of such

Board of Registration to be then

or thereafter entitled to vote at

the school meeting or election for

which the registration is pre-

pared.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that the Board of Registration,
the Members of which have been

appointed. for each election dis-

trict, shall meet at the Ad-

ministration Building, Division

Ave.,’ Hicksville, on

August 17, 1968 between the hours

of 10 AM_and 5 PM for the pur-

pose of adding to the register of

the qualified voters of.the re-

spective election districts for’

the vote to be taken on August

27, 1968.
REGISTER AVAILABLE

eee

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER

NOTICE that the register pre—-

pared for the August 27, 19638

vote as above described, will be

filed in the Office of the Dis-

trict Clerk, Administration

Building, Hicksville, New York,
immediately after its completion

and that such register will be

open for inspection by any quali-
fied voter of the District on each

of the five (5) days, except Sun-

days, prior to August 27, 1968

during the hours 9 AM to 4 PM.
|

No person shall be entitled to

vote on August 27, 1968. whose

name does not appear on the

register of the School District

prepared for the vote to be taken

on that date.
E ATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that pursuant to Chapter 764 of the

Laws of 1965, amending the ed-

ucation law in relation to

registration of voters for school

district meetings or elections,
the Board of Education by resolu-

tion duly enacted has determined
that the register of voters pre-

pared as herein provided shall in-

clude all persons who shall have

duly regi: or voted on or

after August 27, 1966, and which

persons shall be permanently
registered so long as they do not.

fail to vote within two (2) years
of their last vote or registra-
ti ‘NOTI IS FURTHER GIVEN

that the Board of Registration
shall remove from the register
all persons who are known to be

deceased, who have moved out of

the school district or who are

otherwise not qualified as school

district electors.

Dated: Jt

(D91-8/22) MID.
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